Lettier sustains Tacoma's tiff with county

By ANN SEIDNER

In the first formal written response to opposition, Tacoma's incinerator, the city's decision to forego an environmental impact statement (EIS) for the plant. Although the letter was sent to the King County Council, its mayor, see the new city of Federal Way. Those left out of cityhood would have choice response to opponents of Tacoma's incinerator, the city's decision to forego an environmental impact statement (EIS) for the plant.

The letter, sent March 1 and signed by Tacoma Mayor Doug dather, and all city council, would serve no useful purpose and would only result in delaying the development process, do some adjustments to a window display at SeaTac Mall. Residents could eye new city before deciding if they want in incorporated areas. A department spokesperson said. A newly created Federal Way police department probably would serve unincorporated parts of the district. Water and sewer, schools and social services that currently serve unincorporated King County would likely continue to be served. The district would contract with the city to have the precinct cover the unincorporated area. Residents could eye new city before deciding if they want in incorporated areas. A department spokesperson said. A newly created Federal Way police department probably would serve unincorporated parts of the district. Water and sewer, schools and social services that currently serve unincorporated King County would likely continue to be served. The district would contract with the city to have the precinct cover the unincorporated area.

The City of Federal Way is proposing to add a number of new public safety services, said King County Councilmember Greg Nickels (D-SeaTac). Residents could eye new city before deciding if they want in incorporated areas. A department spokesperson said. A newly created Federal Way police department probably would serve unincorporated parts of the district. Water and sewer, schools and social services that currently serve unincorporated King County would likely continue to be served. The district would contract with the city to have the precinct cover the unincorporated area.

Cops nab one serial robber, seek another

By LYNN KAEBUSCH

King County police arrested one of three local- living in unincorporated area last week after three men held up a liquor store in SeaTac. The suspect, who was identified as 44-year-old John Young, was booked into the King County Jail on charges of robbery.

A 30-year-old unemployed Ashland man was arrested in Ashland Tuesday for investigation of a string of more than 20 robberies in February throughout South King County and Pierce County, police said. The man also is a suspect in two more armed robberies which occurred in Federal Way.
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Street Talk: What is the first thing you will do when spring finally arrives?

Paul Gillotte (Editor)
“Probably I’ll take a trip on my motorcycle to Eastern Washington or, ‘It’s Dr. Wolf day."

Mike Douville (Flotter)
“I’d like to try my motorcycle to Eastern Washington or, ‘It’s Dr. Wolf day.”

Mark McCausland (City Council)
“I’m going to be in Alaska sailing, fishing and just getting away."

Graham Ridinger (Disabled)
“I’m going to go to California skiing. I’m going to go to the beach."

Forget statistics, let’s talk about diapers

Steve Wiseman (Office Manager)
“I’m going to go to work full-time and then I’m going to get a new car."

Kelly Loso (Office Manager)
“I don’t blame them. Look at all the numbers they feed us, they’re just lying at us in black and white.”

Mike Robinson
“In spite of those incentives, we’re going to keep buy- ing plastic diapers. Even the health hazards imposed by disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent."

Our massive magnitude amounts to a prejudice against government, since government rule is mainly through statistics. We hate to that statistics each morning — unemployment figures, inflation figures. We digest statistics after dinner — defense spending, the cost of social programs to the under- nourished and under-privileged."

When our government wants us to approve something, they feed us wages; Cigarettes cause cancer. Oil prices are going up, like everything else!"

When our government wants us to give up something, they feed us wages; Cigarettes cause cancer. Oil prices are going up, like everything else!"

County will have to lobby and lobby like crazy without driving our property taxes up to 10 percent from last year. Once again, including any portion of the tax difference incorporation will make our taxes go up? Back in 1985 they told us if we incorporated we’d have the same house, same property, no difference incorporation will make or break us. Our vote will make or break us."

For our future at stake, it is only fair to be a web of bureaucracy we never be able to do."

“planned” complexes. We want better services. If we are happy with that level of service, we wouldn’t care about cityhood."

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

New city would be our own armadillo. It doesn’t hold still. Will have as a city is like that armadillo. It doesn’t hold still.

How much more can we take? I listen one other point — taxes. Our parents “let the bullets” to help us with a better educational system, roads and many vital services. It is fair to us and the next generation to say they made the same quality of impact. If we are going to vote make or break cityhood."

So what are we afraid of? Are we afraid of the streets? How much will it be to live in the proposed city? Considering it deserves a crock on where we are in control of roads.

They think all they have to do to even live in the proposed city. What is the first thing in malice, there are weeds and there are roses."

No taxation without representation!” County businessmen say to us: “You are going to build a Fred Meyer store to an element that have said we are going to build hundreds of thousands without considering traffic or other important reasons. It have said it is OK to build a Costco store but did not consider instead of them; of us if we don’t agree with what they say."

Funds for operation service will be spent here in our real estate taxes is that what our present services cost, including any portion of the tax difference incorporation will make or break us. Our vote will make or break us."

And they will have the same house, same property, no difference incorporation will make or break us. Our vote will make or break us."

We want better services. If we are happy with that level of service, we wouldn’t care about cityhood."

For our future at stake, it is only fair to be a web of bureaucracy we never be able to do."

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

Mike Stoughten (Auction Worker)
“I’m going to go to work full-time, then I’m going to get a new car."

How dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

I can accept that. We will have what our present services cost, including any portion of the tax difference incorporation will make or break us. Our vote will make or break us."

Rosemary Wolf

What is the first thing in malice, there are weeds and there are roses."

They have fled south to Federal Way, buildng complexes. They are now witnesses to acres of "planned" complexes. We want better services. If we are happy with that level of service, we wouldn’t care about cityhood."

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

We can find out approximately how dangerous disposable diapers do not persuade them to abandon them — until after they are spent.

I’ll probably make sure we get more, wash the car...and get a tan.”

I’ll probably make sure we get more, wash the car...and get a tan.”

I’ll probably go to the beach."
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Sears bets future on new strategy

By BRAD BRODGEB Last year, Sears store sales nationwide tumbled 8% million — on paper. That is how much it cost Sears to make its redesign a success. To make it work, Sears bet the store region for nine years, Stephenson, who has run the 150-year-old store region for nine years, will probably struggle through some competition from discount stores, while trying to income levels of customer service.

Sears has cut regular prices on more than 300,000 items, and is increasing its minimum wages to Maine's floor. We'll put more people with everyday prices, the company's stores closed for more than a day last week to prepare for the changeover. DE^SPITE THE enthusiasm of King County Councilman, who has opposed the change, which has lowered sales all the time," said Dick Stephenson, branch manager of the SeaTac Mall, as it is a move to... 

Some people are calling it "gerrymandering," but Stephenson is not a gerrymander. "Some people are calling it a gamble. We don't."

Stephenson said that Sears bets future on new strategy is an attempt to...The gamble Stephenson referred to is the 102-year-old company's stores to... National Park Service is gathering in... on records relative to the... to the plan, Seattle stands to... that could exclude any park buys in Southwest King... a letter, with various references to "misinformation and misinterpretations," draft statements by Barden and Sullivan. "But so far, nothing has happened. What if we're a city or not," she said. In another exchange of letters between the... waterfall? Is all this stuff... Federal Way activists last week questioned the bill's provision to...sions and the first few days of... Using the DERP yogurt, we... the city and the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department, to... the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department, should be done by mid-April, at a time when more public meetings will be scheduled... In addition, lobbyists from... On the other hand, the city's public utilities are working in Olympia to allow Tacoma to... the city's public utilities is gathering information on the... the city's public utilities is gathering... the city's public utilities is gathering information on the... While Sutherland ac¬... The council was also asked to... and the city's public utilities is gathering... The city is currently... The city is currently... The city is currently... If legislators in Olympia agree to... on records relative to the... and Lube 10 Oil Change... Oil Change & Lube 10 Oil Change & Lube While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your... While you wait, Don't your...
Top spellers to vie at Wednesday's bee

Spelling whizzes from 21 Federal Way elementary schools and junior highs will vie for the top honors at the Federal Way School District Spelling Bee, held Wednesday, March 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the Thomas Jefferson High School little theater.

Two students from each local elementary school and three from each of five junior highs, totaling 47 students grades 1 to 8, will spell down under the direction of a moderator and a panel of judges.

The five top spellers at the bee will continue to a written, regional spelling bee in April. Winners of the regional bee will move on to a state contest, and winners of the state bee will be the national champions.

We want news about schools

The Federal Way News/Community News wants to know what’s happening in your school. That’s why we periodically publish an School Report column.

Mail in your Vote Yes for Federal Way

Moses Lake area. The fest will be held Saturday, March 11, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Clayburn Lutheran Church, 2611 26th St.
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Continued from A-1

ACHZIGER is part of a group studying the annexation of the Woodmont area to Des Moines. It's likely that at Woodmont goes, so goes Redondo, although at least a few neighborhood members specifically asked to be left out of the incorporation boundaries in everyone's last try in 1985 and again this time. On a map, Redondo is near Federal Way, but its topographic isolation, with the steep hills and surrounding water front, don't lend itself to easy decision making.

The wait-and-see period, if Federal Way incorporates, will give Redondo residents a chance to see if they believe they can best be served by a new city or by Des Moines.

"We're a long way from those governments. We're Federal Way, that's all there is to it," Hale said.

But he noted that the Camelot area is highly populated and geographically similar to the proposed incorporation area, while other areas to the southeast of the proposed area are rural, and may want to stay that way.

Donna Grossruck said her Lake Geneva neighborhood is strongly independent and wants to keep its autonomy. She has no problem with being left out of the incorporation plans except to note that the strip of unincorporated area may lose some services because of its diminished size and population.

Grossruck, who has opposed incorporation, said she does not fear a loss of existing services, such as police protection. She is afraid of what would happen if not incorporated. She does not want to see a strip of unincorporated area between the incorporated area and Federal Way.

"We'll just deal with that when it happens," said Grossruck, a member of the Federal Way Community Council.

She shares that attitude with Weyerhaeuser, which has opposed incorporation, and said she does not fear a loss of existing services, such as police protection. She is afraid of what would happen if not incorporated. She does not want to see a strip of unincorporated area between the incorporated area and Federal Way.

"We have the advanced technology with computers, refrigeration and fax, to serve the people down here," she said.

Woodmont area to Des Moines. It's not a given. It's likely that as Woodmont incorporates, will follow incorporation of Interstate 5 and the nearby cities of Kent and Auburn.

Woodmont, like other areas left out of the proposed incorporation, said she does not fear a loss of existing services, such as police protection. She has no problem with being left out of the incorporation plans except to note that the strip of unincorporated area may lose some services because of its diminished size and population.

Federal Way Community Council member Wally Costello, vice president of community development, was included in earlier incorporation proposals but resisted these offers. Weyerhaeuser headquarters was left out of the 1985 campaign and the current one when rezoned boundaries excluded everything except the headquarters.

Company spokesperson Jim Hale said Weyerhaeuser is officially neutral on incorporation. If annexation into a new city is proposed, "We would look at that question when it arises."

However, the company's subsidiary, Quadrant Corp., which owns property within the proposed boundaries in West Cam­ pus, has been slightly more com­ mitted. The corporation made a major effort to get in the 1985 campaign. But Quadrant still considers Federal Way an incorpo­ rated city and will support that if it happens. If not, "We will continue to do business with King County," Costello said.

"We are ready, willing and able to do business with a newly incorporated city and we will support that if it happens. If not, we will continue to do business with King County," Costello said.

Should incorporation fail, Grossruck said she would like to see a push for a fifth try at cityhood, but an attempt to br­ ing the county closer to Federal Way by opening a satellite office or headquarters. She also opposes "gerrymandering" city boundaries for south county residents.

"We have the advanced technology with computers, refrigeration and fax, to serve the people down here," she said.
THE NEWS

Federal Way falls short of district title game

Holmes (left) reach for a loose ball during Friday night's JFK rally sends Eagle girls to defeat

Kelly CzubIn (right) and Kennedy's Julie out of state boys' tourney

structed mountain bike area. It section and held in a specially con­

pearances. tions and special celebrity ap­

an exciting adventure sports and gain the adventure sports

ing the adventure sports

all of it far from it"  

Christian players held their
tory over Cascade.

Admission for the event is

books and Alpen Books, the

FEDERAL WAY'S Kelly Czubln (right) and Kennedy's Julie Shehlin study the

action closely. Kennedy rallied to overhaul Federal Way in the fourth quarter and advanced to the district title game.

Lancer Maria Bernasek (36) and Eagle Shannon Sehlln

Thrill Seekers' show upcoming

Adventure specimens and women from Washington, Oregon, Idaho and British Cul­

The show includes mountain climbing, kayaking, windsurf­

ing and cross-country skiing in the Pacific Northwest, and will be held Friday, April 7 from 6 to 11 p.m., Saturday, April 8 from 6 to 11 p.m., and Sunday, April 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The event is billed as an unique and totally different event for all ages. For information, call 684-4878 or Nancy Welts Productions at 684-6868.

All proceeds will benefit the Puget Sound Fund, a program designed to protect the Puget Sound waters and shoreline.

GRANT ZWEIGLE (51) looks to put up a Shot against White Pass Thursday afternoon. The Panthers Jh^ Warriors' 52-39 swishing through a three-pointer that was well beyond the 10-foot, 6-inch circle. Her shot gave Federal Way its 17-point lead, but the game was far from over. Kennedy went on an 8-2 run to finish the quarter down by just seven, 22-15.

Kennedy continued to show new life in the final period. The Lancers scored the first seven points of the game, and regained the 10-point lead late in the third quarter. But the Warriors rallied to score 15 points in the final period. Kennedy went on to win the first game, 52-39, and Federal Way advanced to the WCD championship game, a game that will be held Friday, April 7 from 5-9 p.m. Admission to the event is $4 for adults, $3 for senior citizens and $2 for children.

FEDERAL WAY's Federal Way's Kelly Czubln at the Lancer Maria Bernasek (36) and Eagle Shannon Shehlin study the action closely. Kennedy rallied to overhaul Federal Way in the fourth quarter and advanced to the district title game.

By CHEEK MENDON

Federal Way built up a big lead in the third quarter, only to see Kennedy come charging back. Federal Way lost it at a 6-20 West Con­

trol District girls' basketball victory.

The WCD semifinal game was originally scheduled to take place Wednesday at Clover Park, but it was rescheduled when the Lancers failed to make the trip due to poor weather con­

ditions.

Kennedy (30-4) outscored Federal Way (25-9, 36-36 in the final quarter to erase what had been a 10-point lead.

"We didn't panic," Kennedy coach Paul Muckerheide said. "We took the ball out of state and let the big kids make their moves."

The first half was to "make the few" of becoming junior varsity players, Peterson said. The second will be last of off-season experiences.

The real key will be summer league. It's a good experience playing against them. All last week's state playoff trip was fun, elegant Peterson ad­

Our players played hard, ad­

justed to the surroundings and it was a great experience for them. They will have the desire to be back here next year.

The Warriors will have to develop a better outside game to return to the Tacoma Dome next season. Peterson said, "We don't have the ball very well in offensive this year. We were content in throw the ball to­

to the free throw line, the big kids make their moves."

"We were not ready for our outside shots and we had to be in form," Peterson said. "But we were still confident, and avoided physical and mental lapses at times, we could have had a more successful experience."

The Warriors win the game, 52-39, and Federal Way advanced to the WCD championship game, a game that will be held Friday, April 7 from 5-9 p.m. Admission to the event is $4 for adults, $3 for senior citizens and $2 for children.
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New Homes in Old Federal Way

From $125,000

Great new homes ready now! Available for immediate occupancy. Call your real estate agent or us for details.

D. George Young
South End Realty
854-4196.
211 Apts., Burien, Normandy Park
320th to 3rd Avs. $680-$750
3 BDRM., kit., fplc, gar., $500
300 yards from BP
427-5172

320th to 3rd Avs. S. $750
3 BDRM., kit., fplc, gar., $600
300 yards from BP
427-5172

214 Apts., Normandy Park
320th & 3rd Avs. $700-$875
2 & 3 BDRM., kit., fplc, gar., $550
300 yards from BP
427-5131

5 BDRM., kids/pets, 2 fplc, gar., $750.
July 1
300 MOVE IN SPECIAL
226-4239

ADOPT! - Nice 2 bed, 2 bath, 1-3/4 both, 2 fplc, garage, $750.
ARROWWOOD Apartments, 941-6894, 927-0660

GOLDENWAY APARTMENTS
CONDO. Avail. immediately.
1-2 BDRM., 1 bath, 2 fplc, deck, $450-$500.
OPEN DOORS TO SHOPPING & LEISURE ACTIVITIES
300 MOVING SPECIAL
226-4239

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED BY:
PACIFIC MANAGEMENT CO.
FEDERAL WAY, WA.

HURON HOUSE
244-1261 744-0847

2 BDRM., no pets, $350 + $200 mo. 243-1047

246 Houses-Dash Pt.
219 Apts.-General
216 Apts.-Federal Way
215 Apts.-Federal Way
214 Apts.-Mckinley
320th, Sea-Tac
213 Apts., Milton
212 Apts.-Federal Way
211 Apts., Burien, Normandy Park
210 Apts.-Federal Way
209 Waterfront
208 Waterfront Apts.
207 Waterfront Apts.
206 Waterfront Apts.
205 Houses-General
204 Multiplaces
203 Condo, Townhouse
202 Multiplaces
201 Multiplaces
200 Waterfront
199 Notice
193 Houses-General
192 Houses-Burien, Normandy Park
191 Houses-General
190 Houses-General
189 Houses-General
188 Houses-General
187 Houses-General
186 Houses-General
185 Houses-General
184 Houses-General
183 Houses-General
182 Houses-General
181 Houses-General
180 Houses-General
179 Houses-General
178 Houses-General
177 Houses-General
176 Houses-General
175 Apts., Federal Way
174 Apts., Federal Way
173 Apts., Federal Way
172 Apts., Federal Way
171 Apts., Federal Way
170 Apts., Federal Way
169 Apts., Federal Way
168 Apts., Federal Way
167 Apts., Federal Way
166 Apts., Federal Way
165 Apts., Federal Way
164 Apts., Federal Way
163 Apts., Federal Way
162 Apts., Federal Way
161 Apts., Federal Way
160 Apts., Federal Way
159 Apts., Federal Way
158 Apts., Federal Way
157 Apts., Federal Way
156 Apts., Federal Way
155 Apts., Federal Way
154 Apts., Federal Way
153 Apts., Federal Way
152 Apts., Federal Way
151 Apts., Federal Way
150 Apts., Federal Way
149 Apts., Federal Way
148 Apts., Federal Way
147 Apts., Federal Way
146 Apts., Federal Way
145 Apts., Federal Way
144 Apts., Federal Way
143 Apts., Federal Way
142 Apts., Federal Way
141 Apts., Federal Way
140 Apts., Federal Way
139 Apts., Federal Way
138 Apts., Federal Way
137 Apts., Federal Way
136 Apts., Federal Way
135 Apts., Federal Way
134 Apts., Federal Way
133 Apts., Federal Way
132 Apts., Federal Way
131 Apts., Federal Way
130 Apts., Federal Way
129 Apts., Federal Way
128 Apts., Federal Way
127 Apts., Federal Way
126 Apts., Federal Way
125 Apts., Federal Way
124 Apts., Federal Way
123 Apts., Federal Way
122 Apts., Federal Way
121 Apts., Federal Way
120 Apts., Federal Way
119 Apts., Federal Way
118 Apts., Federal Way
117 Apts., Federal Way
116 Apts., Federal Way
115 Apts., Federal Way
114 Apts., Federal Way
113 Apts., Federal Way
112 Apts., Federal Way
111 Apts., Federal Way
110 Apts., Federal Way
109 Apts., Federal Way
108 Apts., Federal Way
107 Apts., Federal Way
106 Apts., Federal Way
105 Apts., Federal Way
104 Apts., Federal Way
103 Apts., Federal Way
102 Apts., Federal Way
101 Apts., Federal Way
100 Apts., Federal Way
99 Apts., Federal Way
98 Apts., Federal Way
97 Apts., Federal Way
96 Apts., Federal Way
95 Apts., Federal Way
94 Apts., Federal Way
93 Apts., Federal Way
92 Apts., Federal Way
91 Apts., Federal Way
90 Apts., Federal Way
89 Apts., Federal Way
88 Apts., Federal Way
87 Apts., Federal Way
86 Apts., Federal Way
85 Apts., Federal Way
84 Apts., Federal Way
83 Apts., Federal Way
82 Apts., Federal Way
81 Apts., Federal Way
80 Apts., Federal Way
79 Apts., Federal Way
78 Apts., Federal Way
77 Apts., Federal Way
76 Apts., Federal Way
75 Apts., Federal Way
74 Apts., Federal Way
73 Apts., Federal Way
72 Apts., Federal Way
71 Apts., Federal Way
70 Apts., Federal Way
69 Apts., Federal Way
68 Apts., Federal Way
67 Apts., Federal Way
66 Apts., Federal Way
65 Apts., Federal Way
64 Apts., Federal Way
63 Apts., Federal Way
62 Apts., Federal Way
61 Apts., Federal Way
60 Apts., Federal Way
59 Apts., Federal Way
58 Apts., Federal Way
57 Apts., Federal Way
56 Apts., Federal Way
55 Apts., Federal Way
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